
LAKE PRESTON SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
May 19th, 2022 

 

Lunch Menu: Cook’s Choice 
Tomorrow: Cook’s Choice 
Lunchroom Supervisors: Mrs. Woodard/Mrs. Brown 
 
“Please note, our daily lunch menu items may need to change from time-to-time due to nationwide distribution issues 
affecting the food service industry.  We are making every attempt to keep it as close to the original menu items as possible.” 
 

Weekly Activities:  
Thurs: Happy Birthday to Corey! 
           Last Day of School (2:00 dismissal) 
 Region Track in De Smet @ 9:00 lv 7:45 
 K-5 Awards program @ 12:00 Main Gym 
           State SO Track in Spearfish 
Fri: Varsity Golf in Madison @ 9:00 lv 7:30 
       State SO Track in Spearfish 
 
The Competitive Cheer team is selling Shark gear through the next week.  The link to order is 
https://bit.ly/3yj6HVw  Thanks for supporting the team! 
 
Due to the summer street project starting May 23, door #1 will be locked. Please use Door number 
#13 (Aux gym door). Summer hours 8 am to 2 pm starting May 31st. 
 
Looking for a few people to help with yard work in Hetland following the storm damage... call 605 
983-5972.  
 
The following students need to bring back their Parent Approval forms for next year’s registration: 
Grace G, Benny, & Aidan. These students will be returning tomorrow if their form is not in.  
 

Music students: please remember to pay your Music Booster dues.  Most families that have high 
school students are paid up to date because of the trip they just took.  Dues are $10 per year per 
family and must be paid in full to participate in any Music Booster sponsored activity (such as trips 
or camp scholarships,etc).  Dues start when a student joins band in the 5th grade or chorus in the 9th 
grade.  Please check the list and keep up to date with this.   
 
If you have checked a book from Mrs. O’Dea’s classroom, please return it to her spinning shelf this 
week! Thank you!  
 

 
HS Band/Chorus: Mon: Band Tues: Chorus Wed: Band Thurs: Chorus Fri:  
MS Band/Chorus: Mon: Chorus Tues: Band Wed: Band Thurs: Chorus Fri:  

 

https://bit.ly/3yj6HVw?fbclid=IwAR2BNEbT468KYFGCa5kLsqPOfheiNmjuErxMRjgmfEkFt-FqF6BhEnvK7QY

